ASSOCIATION BETWEEN QUANTITATIVE TRAITS AND ALLOZYME HETEROZYGOSITY IN A TETRASOMIC SPECIES: DACTYLIS GLOMERATA.
Tetraploid individuals of orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L. subsp. hispanica Roth.) sampled from a natural population were used to evaluate the correlation between both single and multilocus heterozygosity at 7 enzyme loci, and several quantitative traits (plant size at time of collection, leaf weight, and panicle number in experimental trials). Four hundred and forty-eight plants were studied at the 7 loci and 288 of these individuals were scored for an additional eighth locus. Five genotype classes (monogenic, simplex, and duplex digenic, trigenic, and tetragenic) were distinguished according to their heterozygosity level. Multilocus heterozygosity showed a significant positive correlation with both leaf and panicle yield in experimental conditions, but not with original plant size, which was found to be markedly influenced by environmental microheterogeneity. Multilocus heterozygosity, estimated from both the number of heterozygous loci and the number of distinct alleles per locus, had a significant influence on plant performance. Individual locus effects were positive and significant at two loci (GOT1 and PX1). Panicle number increased regularly with heterozygosity level (from monogenics to tetragenics) at the GOT1 locus, as did leaf weight and panicle number at the PX1 locus. Such variation would be predicted by overdominance at these loci or at linked loci. Significant relationships between leaf yield and heterozygosity level at the GOT1 locus distinguished the homozygotes from the heterozygotes (of any class) and was thus more consistent with inbreeding effects. No significant differences were observed among the five genotype classes for any quantitative trait at the six remaining loci. At both the GOT1 and PX1 loci, heterozygosity had a significant independent effect on leaf weight and panicle number even when the correlation between these traits was removed by analysis of covariance.